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Fllierlmr Our Water.fkr.ii7
tflk rjkTIio account which we printed yentcr- -
:vV? ..fl... mntliiul ronnrli-i- l to Tor tll
l&MWrtweof oectirlng clenii water for the

.Carnegie rittstmrg nliouiil
V JdJH 1 tll. I. n'r OOIVJKl nun liinirai. iKiti "":' '"ij problem confront! the city. There nn

' tW..la.H ni'ltridno ifitu titlttlr rrutiln 4 1mJlllUt'l i to ruun. n itu 'v t nv

few 'I'ver Bomc twenty-elgl- it deep, until
iA H perforated twttom entered a lied
ii ltsand :

' from which niitiniy or llltcrcti
3i I -- . l.-- l i I....11.. II
v j ,'rlTvr wniunsuaricrii'ii iomii'iiiiiiv mm
r vto the receiver, to lie then tnimiied
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JbIo the dliti Uniting Innki.
This Is precisely whnt we want to

here ; nud If n nnltiral lied of
Band lc xtnick nlotilde the Con-estog- it

nt the wnter we will le
able to secure n cheap and easy filtering
of the water we pump Into our reservoirs
by tthnply sinking nn irou tank or cis-

tern to receive the Altered water, and
into it tlio pipes that supply the

pumps ; Instead of running their ends
out into the muddy creek. And
If we do not have any Mich natural
sand bed Into which to sink our supply
tank we need to make one ; which may
be readily done, though of course nt
more cost thnn If It w as Mippllcd by na-
ture. All thnt w c need to do Is to make
a sufficiently large excavation and till It

,ob the creek side with tillering grave)
,and sand. It Is a very customary w ay
of getting clear water, and an inox'icii-lv- e

one. It certainly will pay
the city to provide some means of
clearing the water it pumps into the
reservoirs, if It saves nothing more
thereby than the cot of pumping up
and afterwards cleaning out the mud,
Vhlch now provides so large n percent- -

,tf list t.tttt.l.ri.r.. Af.it tlit II. if Iwilin

,""iat councils have lieen so iniprvHvcd

i hq quantity or mud thnt they have
imI tn nlir rtffomiii for vvnlor. mill

:14iV UU...- I- .... ,...i. i t

m

furnttccs

works,

toil .ed by the wickedness of this fraud
that they will at least lie inclined to
end for expert advice as to the

manner and the cost of filtering
the water before It Is pumped into the
reservoirs ; always, however, avoiding
the ngcntH nud experts of the patent
Alters, who propoe to turn sewer water
Into the purest beverage, nud by promis-
ing so much lead us Justly to illstrmt
itae value of their entire terforiunncc,
save to their own ockets.

t' Manelous Patlenre.
Tlie l'lilliulolplila Time does not un-

derstand wherefore the attorney general
and the lieutenant governor should so
correctly rend the lmcrative instruc-
tion of the constitution Unit the seuato- -

vacancy in Delaware county should
w uiieuuy nsiieeiaieieeiiou, wiiue over
looking a like inundate as to Lancaster
county, where alio a vacancy exists,
but where the lieutenant governor
has refused his warrant for an election.

Tho lime compositor makes it to ic-f- cr

to the vacancy here as that cau-c- d

by the death of Senator instead
of Senator Sttiniiiin; which inspires us
to oiler it our sympathy since we are so
often ourwjlvea the victims of a like
abominable obscurity of intelligence In
the composing room, that must needs lie
endured since it is too lute to lie mended.

The patience that enables us to live
tintltir hiipIi iiYiimirliMtlfiiw nf llfi. nu Hikuii

d inion us bv the stuniil- -

ffiify or inalicoof comptMitorsaud lieuteu- -
aut governors, has a mnrvellous quality
of endurunee; for just think how
Pennsylvania lias endured, for nges
ahnost.thc llepublieaii rule that has con-utaut- ly

played tliese tricks upon the peo-
ple, In perpetuating its power, and thnt
has grown so careless in their exhibition
as really not loca re aboutexplalnlng the
grossest inconsistencies ; such as that
Involved, for iustance, in this dilleivnt
treatment of Chester and Luueaster
counties. The jiolltlcal fortunes of the
ruling Republican dymisty was to le
bellied by a Chester and hull by a
Lancaster election; so it was ordered
only where it was wanted.

Whether the iieopte are yet disponed
toendurosui.il cavalier tieatnient we do
not know. The election will tell ivr-Uinl- y;

but the nntl-electlo- u ilisputes
Republican factions and their

contests in the counties for biiprcmacv.
offer a good liopo that the long ltepub
ucan reign is uuout over ; a conclusion

& which the domination of the patty by
the drunken and thoroughly rottcil
Vjuay unturnliy promotes.

The On It t'omiiioioii.
The wImIoui of the otrect commit tee

baa evolved the conclusion that the
repugnant ollieial grades of the Duke
treet sidewalks and roadways will ls

properly accoiumoduted by raising the
sidewalks at the cxpeiiM: or the city.
"Wherefore the city should not rather
lower the roadway, which It is its par-
ticular province to build and lepiilr,
we are not advised ; but It may lie that
the awe and veneration with which
the members of the committee
regard the sta-e- t railway in which,
of course, none of them can
possibly Iw iieeuuiarily interested
may account for their unwilllm;ucss to

w. disturb the grade upon which it rcpo-.e- s ;

g djuduu wc nave to account lor Hie
tender consideration liabittiallv shown

.?? the street railways; which noor. divi- -
v dendless, generally ubused things have
y"L only tne iwsom or tliu street committee
C.to flee to for fondlitig.
;f -- .
V Ill-Tre- at liip Suspect .

V' 'lle coroner's Inquest in;tlio I Conev
ae in Camden. New .Iitwv nn,

$ told, has lx.t'ii Indellultely pontooned :
. ........... ...Tarltl.li .fiiiuMi nu niinlii i.. i

F '& Jersey Justice, where a man may !.
r charged with murder, without anv ir- -

k. nisslble evidence, and lie held on the
;; """'Ii'- - lu'iuwimi,) mm m UIL' Jlll'lt-UI- O

, sf'of the g ollieers. Tliei-- u nro- -
K f ecdiugs in Camden are e

even to jerboy justice antl imply nmliiu
,f,agiusi tue accusi-ii.wm- j, Uith white and
,: wbcb:, are cutiiicu to a sjieetly ojqtortu-Bit- y

U liear the evldeiuv against them.
1 .:.... :
$ i". Kivum io-a- y publlslicil of the

'. tWtttal trratUlCUt of two limnopnt iwmlo I...
Kansas mob is In itw-l- f tli MroiiL--t

MgHincut that could be liroiifilit ..gainst
lirtw taarbarltj- - and folly of lynUi law. It

WHI uuuouuit-iljyciii- the of tliut
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jumko. Yiirnpto -
William 1 KwitM.. VJIilcftVi bureau

orslatUllosor the treasury, 1ms eoinpllcd
wltlia reurst forhls reslgnntioiit. Noth-

ing Is s.Ud or tlinreaxon for this refpiost, and
of cmtso there Is none, excepting that Mr.
Swltlor wnsappohileil by 'rcldcnt Clcvo-Ihi-

in 1S.. Ite has ndiulntstcrisl his
bureau with divtlmriilshed ability, his

oiirccHiunerce, Initnlgrntloii and
other mutters presented the essential facts
with clearness and thoroughness. Under
iluto of September lit, we hao bis state-
ment for August. Tho e.xsirts or mer-
chandise for the month almost reached a
vahfe.of sixty (inlllions, while the liiqiorts
mummied o morn than sixty-lh- n mil-

lions. For tha tWMvo muMlis ending
August .11,theexiKjits of increliniidlsoweio
worth $7(J2,t.7rsj, the luqiorts (i7.1,l!il,Mi1.

It w 111 be seen that the cxtoss orlliiportA Is
o er seven hunilio I thousand dollurs, w bile
in the similar period cinllng August, 188,
tlm execs of lniKirtM niu oer thlrly-sl- x

millions. These llguies do not of course
iiieludogold and slher, of which we have
cximilcd FOenty millions more Hi. m we
linimrteil in the just Iwehti months, while
In tlio isss icriol we lnisirleil a million
mtiro thnn the expoit. Two-third- s or the Kl

commerce or the country, both Impoit and
export, In liy way of Now York. Huston, I
Kan I'miicho, I'liiindelpliin and lliillimoio
take largo shares of the remaining third In

thoonler limned. Ilaltlmoro Is second in
exsirts, nlthoiigh sixth In Imports. Tho
shipments fioin H.iltlinore In August mjiii
more than double the iiliiu orthoHhip-nicnt- s

rrom I'lilladelphlu, wlillo the for-elg- n

morchniidiso iiriixlng nt umiiutuc-turlnghlg- h

tnrill' liillatloliihlit amounted
to nearly three and millions or near-
ly lour times the linpoits by wy of

.Ships unloading nt Philadelphia
hittutogoto Unltlmiirofor cargo and llio
short-sighte- d Quaker City iiiumifiieturers
lilanio the railroads Tor it nil. If they
could send their good to foteigu hinds the
railroads would hae nothing to do with
the case. Ocean highways can not be con-

trolled by Hiols ami syndicates.

That these are the daysot dull now sum
wry easily ho seen by a siirwiy of the lead-

ing sensations. Wo have the highly
tulo of the girl horno thief, who Is

nodoubt in training for the ton cent drain t.

lie long the country will be hilled with
jHisteis lepreseutllig tills all eudy well If

heiiuty, mouuteil on a splendid
stood mid fording a iai;ing torrent. Tho
"tllrl liorso Thief of the Kniinwhii; or the
dashing daring of it merry mountain
maiden, fair and fearless"; this Is ollcicd
as the title for the next tlluit) novel orlilood
and thuiiilfir drama. Another leading Item
in the world's lions announces that a cer-
tain crazy man, of herculean fiamc, is
under the impression that lie is a wild
beast and Ihcrofiro roams the tincklcss
forests of Iterks county. A stray steer, In
thi) liinccctslliln fastnesses of I'.iiimouu
park, furnishes a pleasing tuple for the
Philadelphia reporteis, whllo their New
Yoik brethren desciibu the fearful struggle
of a muniigeiio man with a
All, those me stirring times!

When Hhe Smiles Mio I.iKm llnrrlil.
Miss Koch, n liiiiiilsniiio joui'g daughter

of llurgess Koch, of 8hiimokln,
Is nt iiresout allotted with ouooftlio most
peculiar and dlsllgitriug facial contiaetinus
that hastier cotiio to too attention of the
metlUitl piorusHlou.

Tho troulilo has been Mich that It has
puzzled the doetois anil excited n
great dial of Inteiest. tl manifests itself
when the young woman smiles. Then the
side of her fnco twists Into it lump. Tho
corner or her mouth Is seemingly pulled
up to her ear mnl her best filenil would not
rceogiihn tier. Tlio trouble was lliM. no-
ticed while visiting in Heading, anil was
amitupanled with pains nud twlkhlng In
thn chock. While thotaeeisthusillsllgurisl
there is not the slightest fooling in the pait
anil the llesh can be pluchislsexeie'.y with-ou- l

the young woman feeling It. When
the smile dies nvuiy the features icsuuio
their ordinary appearance. She is being
tie.ilisl luctlicnlly, nut thuslariiohcuclli'lal Isresults luDobeeuolitaliusl.

Tho Volcano ofl'olliiin.
Stephen llc.itou, nu Aiiieiicau railroad

eontruetor now in .Mexico, has been an ojo
w ituess of the hill) eruption of the Mileano
or (.'olima, which Is thlity miles ninth of
thoelsy of thiisamo n.itne. This Mile.iuo
has itseiaterat au eloatiou of TJ.OiHl Hot
above the se.i lux el. and is oiy in tie,

thiowiug acoluirniol smoke
anil red lint ashes hundreds of feet in the
air. These sp,nmoille eruptions oecur
about ten oi IweUn tluies a ilay, aml'aie
follow eil by rcKrtsMiullar to thiHllsch.iine
of artillery. A lew days befniethu enrih-quak- o

last mouth, tlio ole.ino omltcd
iorthn ilensu black hiiinko that hung like a
ii.illoM'i-- the country for miles around.
This phenomenon lasted for sevetnl davs,
and was iiccoinpaulcd at Intervals liv
(.how ers of red hot ashes, which ilcveudeil
upon its slile. It Is not Known win thei oi
not any lava Is being thiowii out, as the
led hot ashes iiiaKo iuiestigatloii im-
possible. At night the sudden eruptions
present the appc.iinucc of liieuoiKs of a
gigantic character. These suildeii spin Is
illuuilu.ito the coimtiy lor miles aiouml,
and tlio Hpeelacio is a grand one.

lATTl.n.Ml'.S l.V THOtMll.i:.

'llie.i ai-- e fri)entisl I'iiiiii Keliii'iilui; to
Tills t'ounlry.

Tho t'nitcil .States eonsul general al
IaiiiiIoii, lion. John f. Now, In a i event
dispatch to the htato dep.irlmeut calls
attention to tlio pcculi.u h.mlsliip KUIlered
by Amurlc.ui cattlemen, ow lug to the gro.it
strike in l.omlon. In coums;tloii with Urn
strike tlioro Is oiih featuie that ilesencH
special iiientiini. "It has been the custom
ter main ears for huge ronsinnionlH
of entile to be shipped lieie In the care
el men who ate p.iM n small sum
iiK)n reaching tills pint, and aio given n
piss entitling them ton return passage on
thosamo escl, which generally stalls
Uiou its return inn week, 'lhls pass can
be oxch.ingctl for Its cnli cipilv aloiil, iiliuut
.CJ .sterling, the expeuso et a steerauo

York. As tlie stiil.o prevents
llio iiiiloaillngor ruliMiliug of these essels,
thuvc.iuuot retiiin at tlio time Npocllled, S.and In eonsispience tliesy cattlemen mo
It'll here destitute ami uupiovhloil lui un-
less they mil their iiasse to prov iiln means
of liv log, ami if tliev do tills thev have
no way of returning to their 'homes, nsllieyiiro under no obligations, mural oilegal, to assist in the unloading or vessels
nud an attempt on their mit to ilo this is
ntteiuleil with il.mgcr et k'ihiii.iI
violence at Iholianils of the stiikeis. Duringllio pist wwlv Ihi'io have been fullv
one Imudnsl ut iho e.iltlcmeu at this
ollicoasl.iiig that I eithei jnoviile them
iiieaiis of liv m or ictiirn ii.iss.ige, or eoiu-H- .i

the hte.uoslilp eompauies to doit. Mv
inability tn do either has eausisl cousider-abl- o

trouble nml complaint. Mr. Thomas
II. fShorm.ui, tlie consul of the t'nltisl
States at l.ivcrMHil, complains that he has
been subjected to iniuh tioublo on the
smio account, .some of tin cattlemen, 1

think, are tlie men who have displ.ived
Amerlcui Hags in the procession of'tho
strikers."

I'eovlslons ni' H Now laivv.
On the Till of May Coventor Mover ap-

proved nu act of assembly which will be
found to be of interest nml inolit to many
H.sp!e. It leads ns follow ; ''That from

ami utter tlio iuhs.ige or this net it shall I hithe duty or the holder or holders or mort-gages recorded In the prom-- r olllcoal leastonto every three years to cause to beentered on the margin et the record there-o- r
all luyment el either piinciii.il debt,or interest, or both, made by, or inbelull oi mortgager, on being teuileitsior palil the legal Ao lor Mich intryoreutrieHb) llio murtgnger or anv one In-

terested In the propoity eoveieil liv themortgage, eithm as owner or ns a Hen
ererlitor. If the holder or holders of any
Hllch lllorteni'rn sloill iw.f.tiu.i .... ...r.....
utter willten nspiest and tender or tlie
!:'3..t"f.r' .r. l T ?

'

ii iu, in v.iiiso iw no 1'iiicrisi on llio i

rocs,. I or any such mortgage tiny ami all
Mich p.Hnientn or principal or interest, or
both, ueh holders khall jo Hablo to imv to

mrnrmimmS-- -i- - v-.,..' i.v;,--(h-- v
,-
-

interested therein who shall
.lailo snch tender and refiuest tlio
f fitw ror eacn rannro to compij-- wuu

rovlslons of this net t aid sum to ha
V.rrn1 liv nnv foil rt fif rnrnnl W hell n

'jper service may be had tn nu action of
.cliU"

stolen l'or tlio .Stnue.
Mrs. .Toslo Otirloy, w ho was convicted of

nlsliictlng llttlo Anns ltodmond slid
to .toilet (Ills.) prison for five years

for the crime, has made n confession which
she claims Is the only Irue story regarding
thoalKltictlou oflhn Jtedmoiid ihllil. Mrs.
Hurley hasjust been Inforiuisl of llnrvcy
hnlov's incarceration In Wisconsin for

bigamy, and her nngcrngalnst Hurley, to
save whom from prison she had tsarjurnil
hcrsnir, she said led to tire confession. Iter
storv In substnnco Is thnt tlio child was
stolen to taken part In n theatrical coin-pa- n

v w hlcli (lurley nnd some others were
organizing, and that she did not know It
was stolen until some tlmo ntlor Hurley
bioughlil home.

Keep tlio Olims llenltliy
If j cm vi nut it sviwt niiiulli Hlnl,l'rtnlh. If the
Stuns "icy lose tliclr imwerto
Imlil the teeth. Tlio nie of HOZODONT Is l;i.
vnlimlite horatlso It removes tint tnrtnr vvhleh
M'pnrntcx the nml Riinm.

frVH Cm-roi- l fur nil liKiiralilr uim nf Oilnrili
hj- - llin proprietors of Dr. Hntte'ii Iteniislv. to
eeiitu, hy itrugRlit.". Wit'I hAw

I'aiv ami lliiKAIiftltenil tlie use of most ca-

tarrh rcincdlon. MipiliH nml niirr arc
lit as will ns tani;erriii. Kljr' Crimii

Malm Is wife, pleasant, easily applies! Into llio
noslrlli anil n sum cure. It rlenimes the nnvil
Piismiki's mill heals the lii(1nni(sl tiii'inlinuie,

liu? relief at onre. Price, We. M'CV2hiI

f OOI)MHAIW.r.KH.I.A

Has Done Wonders
IIKI.IKrAITKItUYKAIIH tlK HOrTUItlNO.
"I think ItiHRlVHiimaparllla linn ilmic won.

ilers riirnie. l'or miirly nine j ears I wnHiiKreat
sulli'rcr. riie clean r part of tlm tlmo I was
iinnble to nib ml to the most trUlliur IioiihcIiuIiI
ilutliK. AVas rifolvniK medlinl treatment al-

most (oiiMmitly from olio phj i.li Ian or imothor,
vtltlioiil nn iiiaK rial bom III. Jly in rvonssju-le- m

was completely Mnittoritl, nmt mi oiiimiiii
IiiiukIiio my mm rliiRS, Almokt continually I
linl N'viro

PAINHINMY IIIIAl),
anil my lienrt was never ijullo free from pain.
Imbed soseviro vvas the pain at my hi art that
for a loin; timet could not Ilo down In bnl.luit
was oblludl timlt upright. I also nutlirod rrom
ilrnpsyjiny limbs were swollen as willns my
body, I bcrmne tlioioiiclily illscoiiniKeil. Hut
seeing the oomttmit advertisement of Hood's
Hannparllla III tha I'lilladclpldr. llmcn, I

In nlve this mcdltliinn trial. After tlio
llit bottle I leltmiieh better. Tbcnfnro I sl

iisIiik It for some time, until I hnd iimi!
fix bottles. 1 nm now fiee from pain, can lie
down and ulecp, sclitom have headadie, mid
work mole In one week (ban I did hi six months
prior tn my tnklnit Hood's Snrsn inrll1n. And

joii mi llml n more thankful, or happy mor-
tal, t i.hinld like to meet cither one. Many of
in) friends are iisIiib It with bom III,'

Am V. HMM.17HI, MjcrMmiu, l'enn.
1I00D8 SARSAPARILLA

Hold by all druuglsts. It ; Mforto. Prepared
only by C. I. IIOIlILt CO., liwell, tns.

ItW DUSIX ONII IH)I. I.Alt. (ii)

iakti:hs i.irri.r. i.ivi:u rn.i.s.

CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick lltadiieliemid relieve all llio (roubles Inci-
dent to a bilious stale of the system, Mn.li us
lllzrllioss, Mmisoa. Drowsiness, Distress niter
i:iilluc, l'alu In the Hide, .le Wlillo tin. ir most
lomarkabKi success has been slum n In eiirlm:

JSICKL
lliadiuhi el i MlTKIl'H l.lTTI.r. I.IVKIlI'll.Ii me upially valuable tn Coiistlpatlini,
curiae and piivintlin; this mmnvliii; com-
plaint, while they also cornet all disorders or
Ihe Momiu h, ktimulalo the liver mid ululatethoboncls. liven If the) only cured

Arlio titer would he almost prlei less to theewho suller from (his dMres-slnu- - iiiiulnlut ;
but fortumitily their KiMHlness diss nut cud
hcrc.iiiid those who oms Ir) them will Mod
Ihesn llttlo pips valuable In so manv viava thatthe) villi not be wIIIIiik to do without tin in.Hut n ftt.r all sick head

JfLCHE
the banc of so mail) lives Unit hire Is where

vie make our Kreat boast. Our pills cure It whileotlu rsilo not.
t'Altl'Ut'S LIITI.I; 1,I lilt l'll.l.Snie very

Kinnll and very iisy to lake. One or tun pill's
make n dose. They are strictly vegetable and
ilomiterlMi or purse, but hv thclri;tiilleitc-llo- n

jileasunll who use tliein. Ill lals at 25 oIn ;
llvs for 81. hold every win re or sent by mall.

t'AitTi:u.Mi:iit'ixi:t n Ni:v xoiik.
Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Price.

uiii;13-l)dio-

glvu (l3cl0tt.
OI.A.NKI.TS! llbANKiriri!

Special Bargains

BLANKETS
at run

New York Store

Are Mm leadv fur cold weathi r ? We mc mispared w lib the 1 rj;csl Stis k of

WHITE & COLORED BLANKETS

nvcrshowulii Ijuif.islcr. 1'ilces ,lo not tillii lues. uit must sie mill luindle the cihsIsand cumisire with prlcis.

.mll.iV,,,it"l'i' '""kcti. ill 75c. Jl 00, SI S.,a pair.
While, (irev and Seinlot d """"HiilMfi,$l.ri.tMniiilti,Wnvilr.
t'liliriimlii lllanki In. soft an Dmvn and wurniSsaMtln, full n1 s, s i) to Jio hi n pair.
(rlbaiiilermlle lllankels, to keip the littlefolks warm, at low pilecs.

T--"-.1 '.,1rU-- '' 'i While lMeilel IJiiIIIn ats', 7',o and Jl Uluu h.

MaiNolllcs tJulilN, rull sUe, l Si nu-h-
.

...Vi,":' iwi ii5ilu",s hllB""-- v so""11 ai um

tiiMrmnsi iiiMioiti'si
i"i 'ii yji!.,ii?i"'"ril"r lJ""""''. " ". si i.

UmJl'rlci.)WN ll,,TS ll,l,t ""l, """.

WATT & SHAND
C, 8 and 10 Rut Kins St,

.S75.00 ni SSil.ui A .MO.MI1 t .N
lie made worKim; lor un.Ak'intK prifcrred who run furuMi n Iinrx- uiiti

Kivellnli whole time lull.,, i.u.i,,. ...."'.
iuoiu.iib.ma) he proiltabl) inipioved iiUo. Afew vacancies In tow us and

II. r'. JOHNSON a CO..H' Main hi., ltlchiu..nd,'a.
"-'- "'a' in iiko nml IiiinIiiism. cxims

f..V.iJ.v- - I:f,,1Vr""lnil iilHiul Kmllne stamp ror
iipiatimilW

N0'vIf?T0orUr-s,'ASSKu- S " "Naru hereby forbiddentiitreNpassiiiianyorilialHiiila or the Cornwallnd hint-dwel- l estates In or Ijincasier.oiintles, whetlnr lnelose.1 or unliu-losed- ,
i ui,er

iwilnVli!!i,Mir",,0?,llle.or 'l'lne,'Hllio
of the &&& iST

mis home,
W.M. C01.i:.MAN KHUiatAXIt. I'KHCV A l.DKN,
niMv.i;. mii:i:m.N,AltoniB) ror K. W. Culeuum'i Helri.

!Uaiitmshcv,.
I'uil.AiiKLrHlA, Wrtlnesday, Kept. 23, law.

The prevailing rain yesterday
and the severe storm hrcdiflcd
for to-da- y lead us to postpone un
til an exhibit and some
remarks thereon that cannot fail
to interest all the women of the
vicinage.

$25 for Napkins. You
can't take their measure very
well from the
Creams, or any of the little
priced ones. Hut the value is
just as big accordingly. 28
inches square, and the finest
flax. There isn't a worthy
grade of Linen but we have it

up to the daintiest Dresden.
Houthwct of centre.

Plump Blankets. At
least 80 per cent wool ; the
cotton warp so hidden that you
don't suspect it. I3ig (74x86
inches), and soft as lambs'
(leece. Four dollars a pair.
Well worth $5.
Near Women's WiiIUiir Itooiu,

A roomful of facilities for
doing lingraving in the highest
style of the art. Wedding .In-

vitations correct in manner and
matter. We do not use our
customers' stationery as an ad-

vertising medium.
A private room In Htalloiiiry Department for

tuklmr order.
"Okeden Linen," a new

grade of writing paper. Sur-
prising in many ways, price in-

cluded 25c for a package of 5
qiiires.
Near Juniper sin etcntraiiec.

19x25 -- inch Engravings,
choice subjects, in white
and gilt frames, on brass
easels, $5.50. In the beaten
way picture and frame would
be $5, easel $6.
H.tsuncnt, Market street side.

Gossamers $1.50 to $16.50.
The cheapest we keep is of
good rubber and will shed water.
There are always spots among
Umbrellas where your money
does unlooked-fo- r buying on a
rainy day or any other.
ClieMiuil street side, west or Main Aisle.

I lalf a do.en prices to give
you a hint of wluit we are do-

ing with Hooks :

Thrniioiif David. llyllev.J. II. liurriilinin,
7iv. Our usual prlied. III.

t'liaulaiepia Sirlos el Ite.ullm; for IfMnm.
11 vols. SI.7). Voluiiicssnld cpamtrlv.

ahi, llio .Majors Milliliter, lly W. Iblin- -
hlUK. Chilli 'UK', .

Chata and Chlliila. lly Louise l'almer
llinvoii. SI 111.

Two Coronet. It) Mar) Aunes Tucker,
1'ccl nfCI iy. H Amelia 1t.it r. t)e.
Hunt-tl-

. nlo. li) Marlon Crawford. 5110.

Hutlerick's Patterns. All the
new Fall and Winter designs
are now in.
lhiilccuth strict side.

In Opera Glasses the first
and main thing to look for is
good lenses. Either " Le-mair- e"

or " liardou " should
be the mark.
Near.lunlsTslrci t entrance.

John Wanamaker.
ov iiile or itvitl.

i)iwii.ii mm.i-o- .v TiimtsD.u. ori'o- -
I lll'lt in, Iss'i, nt Hie Kejstoiin linns., at
'.mil. in, of the Two-sto- iv IIIUCK DWU.IfIN(I, containing novoii looms, uliil) paiercd,

No. ) West James street. Lot Moots oj) leetmid widens to, is foil In rcir. and In depth l.w
feel, inor or less. Hydrant, trull mid khruli-bor- ).

All In kooiI condition.
.IDsilIPil llot'sr.lt.Jul I. I II visi.s, Auel. NepAMJldr.M.W

"TlAWIMiOL'THAI,!;.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
cuiiisTiANKi'imin'.

(HetvvtsMi Oraiijju mid Cliettnut Htreets.)

CoiisMIiik of Juni-Ken- l Cnrrlai;es, two l'our-I'o- sl

Jenii) I.IiiiIn, two Midill Wamms, Second-Han- d

Tiolttui; IIiikv, and Ncvcral IIkIiI 1'lal-riir- m

Wagons that will carry limit 1,710 to 3,00i)
pounds.

Alsou few Flue hlcltjhs. Call liirly for
miKiO-tr-

I vin: Ki:i'i.i:u rou hai.k.
The lllldorsli'ned otters nt Privnti. Snl,. hlu

lieaiitlful COl'NTllV HlVl mid I'AH.M, situ-
ated III M.mlielni township, on the 1'lcnMiro
Itoad, belwis'ii the l.llltr and New Hollandturnpikes, mid Just outside or l.nncuMcr cltv
llniilN. 'I his little uardoii spot contains is
AcrcNiuidM I'cuhiN, In as high -- tutc of culti-
vation us land imi be iiiado. llio buildlm;s
uinsM or a Two-Slor.- UltlCK li KI.I.l.NO,
with two-stor- ) IlrliK Kllchcu attaelutl, withample I'orclus and Virnniliis, Mirioiiiuletl hv a
urceand boautlful Ijiwn.aud a treat arlilvor shade Tors nml Shrubbery Also n IIAN'IC
II HN, with Carrlace and Implement Houses,
vat;oii Shed. Corn Crib. Chlikm House mid
us Pen attached. A Uirgu TOHAICOHIIKD,

with cellar underneath, and one et the most
complete in the country. A Two-stor- y I'HAMi:
l'KNANT llnl'Hi:, very complete, brick walks,anils prim; 1 oiive with a nevcr-falllii- sprliie
luiileriicalh, the convinieuco and value ofwhich cannot be oMImnled. An Orchard or
iholec varlet) or rndt lii'es. A beautirul llttloI'aik, eoulaluiin; about one acre, with l'l-- h
I'ond In teiitie, and the whole hhailed with
iiuiKiilrhs'iit old lon-N- t luss. The nniierlvlsnot mil) desirable as a country residence, buthas no superior for a Truck or Dalr) 1'iiriii,
helm; lis nml within a few sipum's or the city
iiiarkets. it has most or the inlvmitiiKcsor aill) propni). )et Is hccrioui lilyh ill) taa-tini- i.

A larire poitlou or the purchase iiionev may
lemalii In the piopcrl) at a uasoiialile'iate or
InteriNt If doNind b.v purehiiNor. The owner
will he phiiM-- lo nIiow the pios'rty at an)lime to s rMins wishing lo purchase, mid kIvo
ioiidltloui.iii nnv further Information diNlnsl,

Ncpll-std- As-ll- w A. C. KlU'l.Klt.
VKCUIIK A IIOMi: COIl MUM I CAMll.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

rou sai.i:
ox Tin: Mo.vr l.iiir.ii.Mi tkkmh.

Ivrn-klor- ) brlek dwellliiK houvis, el 1M
fis-- t ibs-p- . on Ijincai-te- r avenue, Ik'Iwccii Will-m- il

and l'inoii Nlreels.
Two-stor.- hrli k dwclllin; houses wllh man-

sard iisir. in lies in Hunt, loin U" fis-- t iloop, on
Noilh I'lne, lielw.vii Chestnut and Walnut
M reels.

Two-stor- ) brick dwelllm; houses with frontants, Iron U nee, lots 150 lis-- l ibs'p.ou West
Walnut, between Mary and l'liieereetN.

Tvvo-kto- brick ilvrelllug houses, lots H" f,et
ilis'p, on West Iamiioii street, hctwis.ii Charlottu
mid Mar) Mns'ts.

Thrisslorv brlek dvicllim; houvs, lots luirci'tilivp, Willi all the iiio.li ru t.nproveuu ills, trout
)ards,oii Wesi I liestnul Urccl, between Pino
mid Nov III street'.

Also honSeriu liit Walnut, North l.lme,
North Mary, between Walnut ami lxmon,andIj uiou, between Mary and l'lne ntu-ets- .

All the nbovehoiiM sure In good order, newly
ivilK-rcd-

,
Kas fixtures In all the rooms, water la

tlie kitchen, mid the cellars vvnrrnuted to be dry,
C.ill and ns for yourwlf, no trouble to showyou.

JNO. V. OlllKI., 1
jconami:i..,fhXtfCI,,llr- -

nprya..M.W.S Ji North Mury Mrwt.

CUIhlttg.
TTAGER A BHOTHER.

HAGER k BROTHER.

CLOfHING.
WEAIlEOKKKtUNO

Unusual Pantaloon Bargains!

flood Union Cnsslrnere I'antaloona, 11.20 lo
II.IH.

HiTVleenlde Casslmere I'nntahxins, excellent
styles. Hi I.A.

AII'Wool Kersey l'antaloons new t)lcs, at
lili.

Cheviot I'antalooiu, nevr styles, nt
line.

Casslnurc I'nntalooiis, stylish stripe
crrocl,atJ.LVs

Fine Cosslmerc 1'untiiloons, -,

ntlliT).

Workingmen's Pantaloons !

(WAIIUANTKD NOT TO IlII'.)

Heavy Duck Overalls at 40c, 60e and 75e.
Apron Overalls, Jumpers, etc., nt very lowest

prices.

Boys' Knee Pants !

All (unllllcsnnd Prices, Ssc to! 1.00.

Attractive strlex In Hoys' Cnsslrnere Hulls at
'.in, $2.V)and J.I.K).
Hei lal value In lln)s' AIMVisilChevlolHults,

nn'sl)les, al II..VI.
Viry stylish Chevlol Cwudmcrn mid Worsted

Hoys' Hulls nt ).00, fl.rji) mid I7.H0.
Hervlcentile styles In Youth's ISulls nttO.uo,

J7 .00 nml f1.00.
Mtyllsh Cheviots nmt Casslmcrcs In Youth's

Hultsiit7.00,IOnud til.

sPEcmu
Men's Cnsilniereatid Cheviot Stilts

iilfS.tlilmidfS.no.
Men'sHlyllNh llliick Cheviot Kiilts, l,

at 1 12.
Men's i:cllent Orcy Casslmcre llnslncss

Hult.All-Woo- l, at 112.

FALL OVERCOATS,
A Bt) llsh Assortment at 310, 112, fit and up.

Hager & Brother.
26, 27, 29, 31 WEST KIHG STREET,

liANCASTKH, 1'A.

(KrtVicto.
1Vlt. II. K. HIIAUI1. J. V. VONimiHMITH.

OKTE PRICE,
AND THAT THE I.OWKNT.

ONE BUSINESS,
And That (liven Most Careful Attention.

Til

LaiicastcrCarpctHouse,

Only 18 Doors from Postofflce,

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH,

18, 20 & 22 EAST ORANGE ST.
Ultg'JlNl)!!

Orxcuvaiotto.
KXCUltSlONH.

RAYMOND'S

VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
AIITravelliiK K.xenses Included.

A Winter
California T

The first and second parties of the sea Mm will
Leave Philadelphia, Thursday, November 11,
nnirihursda), Dei ember 11!, for Pasadena, Ihh
AiikcIcs, ami other points lu Hotithern Califor-
nia,

The route will Imi via nalllinore, Washington,
Clilt'AKii, Kansas City, Veens, Hot Hprlmrs,
Knila Ke, Albuiiieriiie, llarstovv.mid San'llietriptoboimiilnluii siicclal trainor Maunlllcent Vestlbuled Pullman PalaceCars, with Pullman Palace DluliiK-Cu-

Kvery ticket entitles the holder to visit I.os
AiiKcles. 'ihe ltaymond, at Jiist Pasadena,
lllverklde, han DIcko, hantn Monica, Hanta

Hau Kranclsco, Hanta Cruz, hnn Jose,
Mount llamlllnn, San Itafacl. and other leadltii;n sorts In California. A Choice of Kour Dlller-en- l

ItoulcN ltetnrnlui;. KllO'cn HetiirnliiK l'nr-tle- s
under Hisvlal Kscorl. Iteturn Tickets hIso

kihsI on all Imlns until July, IS90. Indcpcn
den t Tickets, eov erl iik cv ery ex icnse hot h ways,
Klvlnu entile rucdom to lheiiassem.'er while InCalifornia, mid also In inaklnc the jouiney
liomoivard. Hotel coupons supplied for Ioiir or
short sotourns nlTliu Ita) inond, Kast Piisadeua.Hotel emlome, San Joso; Palace Hotel, Han
Krmirlsco; Hotel Del Commute, Han Dleco;
Hotel Kafacl. San Itafacl : Hanta Cnu ; The Ar-lington nn San Marcos, Santa llarbarn ; Hotel
Arcadia, Santa Monica; nnd other famous
1'acillc coast resorts.

Dates of other California KxcursloiiK ; Oct. 1 1,
Jan. (1. 11, nnd ;I0; February lOnnd 13; nud March
tt, III, and i!0.

Dates of Mexico Excursions : January 13
F bruiiry 10 ; and Miirih ;i ami 10.

W. KAYMOND. J. A. W1I1TCOMI1.
--Send for descriptive circulars, deslcnnthn;

whether book relatlin: to Callfoiiila or Mexico
lours Is dished.

ltAY.MO.Nll A W11ITCO.MI1,
111 South Ninth Street (under Continental

hotel), Philadelphia, Pa.
s'JMtdFr.M.W

Cjfarfuuavi:.

TTAItDWAUEI

HARDWARE!
GREAT ATTRACTIONS 1

AT

Marshall & Rentier's,
A 11 SOUTH q UUEX fcT.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
or kvi:k DlCHIlTIO.V.

The UirKist Assortment of (I I'NS and KIFI.F-- S
InthoClly.

TINWAlti:, Ci:ilAllWAlti:,Cl'TI.KItY, Ac

roiun:it YAHN,

CMU'r.NTKKH TOOLS and IH'ILDINU MA- -

ti:ki.u
iioyai.mixkdpaints.oiix, vaknihhiu

ami Wllin: I.KAti.
A Full l.lnu of (ieneral Hardvvnre.S

MARSHALL"! REN6IER,
MN. U A 11 SOUTH OFi:iUV STIIKCT.

feUvlvd

i' I'll it I Itotirce.
nur.MKOl'llKSIlV stllOIIl.E. I.ATKOF
VU the city of ljnicaUr. deceusetl. letters
tesiaiutnlar) on said cstutu havlnc Is-c-n

uiiuilod to the iindersliiued. all persons In--

hted thereto urc requeued to make linnieill-at- e

isiymenl.nnd tlm-- 0 havlni; claims or de-
mands against the simo will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-:- ..

U, iraijluf In the city of I.tncnster.
JOHN W. iIIF.MF.NZ.
'"II.LIAMO. FHAII.EY,

t.

Oijkoi. Nai.mas, Attorney. nuir.SHiidW

--X
9 lr 0f gmMmn.

--

pALACE OF FASHIOW.

OPENING
--OF-

EARLY FALL MILLINERY
--AT Tl

OF FASHION,

115 117 NORTH QUEEN

STREET.

Special Attractions This Week !

noiiRli-itiitl-Iteatl- y Haitora, In black,
navy, brown nud cardinal, at 15c antecc.

ItotiKli-ntid-Kcnr- TurbaiiR, in all (he
new Bunpes, Mc.

All the iicwchI Full shapes In Felt
HiiIh, nt 60 nud 75c nplecc.

Finest French Felt Hat, Turbans nud
lkiunct, nt $l.i'i nud $1.50.

Tha grandest awortmeiit of Children's
Tritnnit'd Felt Hnts, nil new and hand-Hiin- c

stylcK. at $1, tl.ti") and (1.50.
A few only left of those White Satin

Pliwli Hntu, for little boys, nt liic apiece,
worth ?l.

WINGS.
One lot nt only Cc apiece.
One lot of nice large Wings, a great

bargain, only 10c apiece.
line Still WingH, In black, white and

colored, nt 15, 10 attd Sic.
Very fine new Fancy Wings nnd

lllrds from 25c up to fcl apiece. The
largest nnd line?t Hssortnient ever
brought to Lnncitster.

Great special bargain in Ulnck. Plumes
nt 75c.

"Fine lllack Tiiw from 30c a bunch up.

RIBBONS.
Special drive in Satin and Oroa-Gral- u

Ribbons, at 2, 4, 5, 7, 0 and lOo a yard,
ut our Spccinl Bargain Itibbou Counter.

One lot et new Sntlu Uibboti, picot
edge, warranted pure silk, In No. 10 ;
nil bright colors for Fancy Work, only
15c a yard, would lie cheap for ii5c.

All new Fancy llibhous, for Full and
Winter Ilnta, open now and ready for
Inspection.

Silk Plushes in all colors
.'(71u: 50c: Iinnorted
Moleskin ut ?l.i"i.

All shades of Sntln, excellent iimllty,
lottly 50c a yard. "We sell any quantity.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
New Wltilcr Goods chentier than ever.
Hoys' Suits' nt $1.40, $1.08, $2.40,

and upwards.
Knee Pants, 25, 17,-i- nnd upwards.
Hoys' OvcmiatH nt f?2.08, $.(S0, $.1.80.
Two great llargains in Ladles' Hlack

.lersey Coats, nt $2.48, worth (3.50; nt
(3.08, worth to.

Hoys' KiltSuItu from (2.50 up.
And this spccinl bargain in r.ndles'

line Corkscrew Jackets nt (3.00; worth
(5.00.

A full Hue of Childrcu's and Misses'
Coats front OSc up.

A full line or Ladies' Xewniurkets
from (2.08 up to $3.5.

Plush Jackets, Plush Sacyues, Plush
Wraps, Plush Modjeskns, Plusli New-
markets.

Store will be closed on THURSDAY
NEXT, SEPTEMBER 20, tin account
of Holiday.

ASTRICH BROS.

(OrtcltctB;

J.a MAHTIN k CO.

Ladies' Coats.
All the new goods opened

for the Fall Trade. Jackets in
all sizes and prices. Directoire
Newmarkets in stripes, plaids
and solid colors.
Children's Coals.

Connemaras, Children's
Coats, with bell sleeves, in large
plaids ; Directoire in fancy
plaids and stripes.

Flannels
Purchased from the great

Auction Sale of Flannels held
Lin New York last month. --lied
Flannels in the best values ever
known from 15c a yard up.

CHINA DEPARTMENT.
Wedding Presents.

New shapes of bric-a-bra- c in
Worcester Linmges and Doul-to- n

Decorations. New shapes
in Cut Glass. Our stock is
complete in the above goods.
After-Dinn- er Cups and Saucers
in cases. Umbrella Stands,
Jardinieres, Salad Sets, Pudding
Sets, Tete-a-Tet- e Sets, Salad
Trays in Ha liana's China,
Salted Almond and Olive Trays
in China and Cut Glass.
jfapanese Ware

Just opened, and novelties in
Bowls, Tea Sets, Trays, Choco-at- e

Jugs, &c.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

vSI)titauiiivo.
TT lOU A MAHTIN.

Jars ! Jars !

AT

Cliixia Hall- -

A FiUlSIIhL'l'l'I.YOF

" LIGHTNING" JARS
In l'lnl, Quarts nml Hull Gallons,

AT LOWKhT I'llICKH,

MASON'S IN ALL SIZES.

JI'I.t.Y Tl'MBU'ItS, .(c.,

High & Martin,
S0.15E.VSTKINa87

rectcie.
N'owron

THE

Ffeu tlit Twk First Prttiii
At the LMouter County Fnlr Ut Week.

Lower Uradra of Flour at We pet quarter.
POPPY OIL 80AP

Took nFlnlllTmlnniRtUic Folt aUieFln-ri- tlaundry nnd Tollet Honn. Wcnnmrfree nboul 2v(W)rilte or thin Fine Soap, and willfor tlie ttiinci' of thli vrwlt give nro to all whowill rail r Nrmplo enke. Come and aelaeakand lent tlie tmth of whnt ire Miy.
1IAHOAINH 1NIIAMH,

BAHOAINH IN IlKIED HKEF, AHOAIMH
IN BACON.

In ftirt, Uargaln In Everything dnrlnf thla
WCPK HI.

AT

Clarke's Tea and Cotto Store,
12 A Ii SOUTH QUEEN 8THEET,

Lnnnwlcr, Ia.
jM'Jlw0 Kree Deliver.

ATBUHSK'B.

FINEST GROCESIES !

Best Teas and Coffees.

HUOAIW,8YnUF8, CANNED and BOTTLED
GOODS, NEW MACKEtlEL, NEW

COllFIHH, Etc.

NOTICE.
COFFEES ALWAYS FRESH BOASTED.

TEAM SELECTED WITH CAIIE FOB DRINK
ING QUALITY.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.
'A TBEISrH.

Keep Your Eyes Wide Open !

IN LEADING IN EVERYTHING.
Why Complain of Dull Times?

WE MAKE. OUR PRICES TO SUIT THEI

BETTER SELL THE GOODS

AND. MAKE A LITTLE THAN HOLD FAST
TO THEM AT BIO PROFITS. ,

A Glance at Oar Busy Store

WILL CONVICE YOU

HAT THERE IS A REASON FOR ALL THIS
Why l our Moro crowded, when other nreempty? Why do we employ three time amany clerks ns nny other store ?

Wanted, At Once,
Five Extra Salesmen for Biiturduy'a Trade.Ittt haven knowledge of the littsltio.

ROOMS TO LET.
Two rooms lea on Second Floor over Store

Bnlldlni;. Ilent moderate.
ANo, 11 TvvoHtory Brlek DwellliiL' on Coral

xtriet. Kent, JtJ.

REfST !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE 8TS.,

Directly Opposite
J. B. Martin & Co.'s Dry GooiU Store, and

Next Door lo Sorrel Hone Hotel.

"Itliitchco.

TIATHES.

HMERICHN
Wntches, Clocks, Jewelry, HiHm, Eyi

Etc., ut LOWESr VHldM.
Optical Goods. Telegraph Time Diillv Every

Article In Hits Lfiio Cnremlly Repaired.

Louis Weber,
No. 1 WA North Queen St., Near P. R. K. Btatloa

TEI""1'

REPAIRING !

Do you have n Watch or Clock that need
It may ho one that huibecn repaired

and does no good. If so, bring it to us, and we
will

Guarantee You the Best Work

You hac ever had done. All kinds of Jewelry
and Spectacle Kepalrlni:, Engraving, Etc

All Work Guaranteed and Prices the Lowest.
Give us a Trial nnd ou will Call Again.

HERR,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF ORANGE.

ttlu ale.

IJON'TMISH IT I

RARE BARGAINS.
A Grand DUplnv of the Most Popular and

Moil Reliable

Pianos and Organs
WILL BE MADE III'

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
at the

LAXCASTM! COL'XTY FAIL'.
All should examine them, for sooner or later
ou will want one, undone thai will give you

Mitlsfaetloii. We jioiillvely guarantee satlsfao-- t
ton In every particular for six i ears, nud sell

011 the easiest terms-liv- e dollars u month.
Think oflt -- frontline to two ears to pay for It 1

The above KrHslmiinie direct from the factory,
and vie will otrern positive luireiiln eaih day of
the Fair. K1IIK JOII.VkuN.vCO.,

No. it West King M Ijuiraster, l"n.
P. Planus nnd Organs taken

In i:i'lianiri'.

aottocfitvuiolittirt (doabs.
ALL AND SEEc

--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t; Beats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas and Oil
Stoves.

THE "PERFECTION "
METAL MOULDING nnd RUUIIKR CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Beats them nil. 'IhUstrlpoutwearsHllothers.

Keeps out the cold. Slops rattling of windows.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow nud rain.
Anyoiiiieiiu apply It nowaMcor dirt made In
applying It. Cnnlioflltoil anywhere no holes
tci bore, ready for u I will tint split, warp or
shrink n cushion strip Is the most perfcct.?JAt
the 8to e, Healer nud Range Store of

John P. Sohairm & Sons
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASfER PA.


